
foth tlie nfetliod and resu'ta when
(rup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
id refreshing to the taste, and acts
;ntly yet promptly on the Kidney,
aver anl Bowels, cleanses the sys-ir-a

effectually, dispels coles, head-- r
lies and fevers aixl cures habitual
ngtiatkn. Syrup of Fifs is the

hly remedy of its kind ever pro-
ceed, pleasing to the taste and le

to the stomach, p "ompt in
I action niilrtily? beneficial in its
fccts, prepares! onlv from the most
khhy and agreeable suhetinces, its
any excellent qualities coiimend it

all and have made it the most
ipular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

id $1 bottles 4y all, leading drug-Ist-s.

Any reliable druggist who
ay not have it on hand will pro-Ir- e

it promptly for aay one who
fehes to tryjt. Do not accept any
fietitute.
ULIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
I SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVIlLS. AT. HEW KM, .f. v

Sheet o.
Music.

fie
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rl 2500
Different Pkces.

d:. C. TAYLOR,

r I
srcosD AVENUE, o

First doot tatl of I m:'tr Cloth

atuary Given Away.

Probably that happens at
most every wedding; and if it
besn't, it's a good plan to

one or two pieces for
Ihy mantel piece, the

or the corner bracked vou
Lnt know just how to fill up.

I have several pieces of
lorentite statuary, not at all

' tad, which I am offering at
sry much reduced prices; and
?me larger prices, also.

G. M Locslev.
11609 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDT,

Real Estat-e-

Insurance.
Will buy, pell and manace property on enmmis-Bion-

Collect root and pays taxes. Care and
tf management of property solicit) d. Kep- -i

resents some of the mo?t rel iuble
Insurance Companies In toe

uniita Biaiee.

803 Second Avenua, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

tOR THE
if
ItL

I BEST AND ?HEAPEST

PAINTS
OILS, Etc.

Y&Tht only Paint House in the c ty .

R. M. WAIX,
1112 TWi 4 Avenue.

THE VETERANS.
The Qnaiter-Centnr- y G. A. R. Anni- -

SERVICES 1NF1BST M.'E. CHURCH.

Buford rout and O h.r mil ary Or.
I Conization . Jo:n In 'he ."

nonicH- - Col. Brarkett'M
Address.

Buford post 243. Q. A - R , calibrated
the twentj-nfi- h anniversary" of the
founding of that organization at the First
M. E. church laft nigM in a very fitting
manner. The cburcb was handsomely
decorated with flags and flower, the stars
and 6tripesbeicg predominant everywhere
which appealed strongly to tbe patriotism
of those present . At 8 o'clock Buford
post arrived in a body followed by John
Morris camp. Sons of Veterans, and a de
tacb men t of the Rodman R flea and took
seats immediately ia front of tbe altar.
The bugler of the Rodman Rifles then
sounded the reveille after which tbe choir
led by Prof. Housell, sang "My Country
'Tis of Tbee." Rev. T. W. Grafton pro-

nounced the invocation followed by sing-
ing by the male choir. Then came the
reading of orders by Msj H. C. Con-

nelly, during which all members of the
post remained standing. Mj. Connelly
was the first comniauder of the post and
read a circular letter wbteb was as fol
lows:

H'mj'BGRAND Artofte Rei-ctili- i ;'

RimasD, Vt, Mann 4, 1B1. f
. . Circular Letter No. 3 Comrades:

Af8emb!ed as we are at .this moment in
one simultaneous post meeting, to com-
memorate the founding of this our be
loved order, twenty-fiv- e years ago, there
are a few salient points of our history
which I deem it fitting to call to your re
membrance at this time, y

Lr. B. F. Stephenson, surgeon cf the
14th Illinois infantry, and Chaplain W.J.
RtUledge, of the earn regiment, talked,
as ttev marched under Sherman in Missis
stppi in 'C4, of the capacity for good in
an organization of veterans, acd agreed,
i spared, to work out some plan to that
epd. In March, 1866, they with ethers
met aC Springfield, Illinois, and on tbe
6th day of April, 1866. the first post was
organized at Decatur, Illinois; Comrade
Stephenson mustering in tae members,
and granting them a charter, an exact
fac simile of which 1 send ou herewith;
The first department encampment was
held at Springfield. Illinois, July 12, '6,
and the first national eccampxent at In-
dianapolis, Indians, November 2U of the
sama year. Comrade S A. Harl&ut was
tbe first electe i commander Com
rade Stephenson Laving provisionally a?.ted
as such theretofore and bavins caii-i- d to-

gether tbe first national encampment.
The violence of political strife at that
time involved the tew ordsr more or less
and cubsiantiaily destroyed its vitality,
especially in the section of the country
where it bad its origin, some of the de
partmentn being left with notbiag more
than a mere nominal existence, with
scarcely a post in active operation. This
was the situation at tbe time of the sec-
ond national encampment, bell at Phila-
delphia Jaa . 15, 18C3. and continued till
after the death of i;s founder. Aug. 30,
1371. His dream of an order cnclly
carrying out his noble conception seemed
only a dream never to be realized.

At this point that peerless volunteer
soldier. Login, took command, succeeded
in turn by Burnside, Devens acd Hart-ranf- t.

Tbe nine years of service as com.
mander in chief rendered by these faith-
ful and devoted comrades, now ail
mustered out forever, and the work of
the able s tt 5 officers of their administra
tions, laid deep and broad tbe founda
tions now so widely bui It upon, and
could Comrade Stepbenson have lived till
now to share with us the fruits of . his
years of toil, despondency and disappoint-
ment, he would hardly recognize tbis our
gian order which when he died was ap
parebtlyso near its enl. Wisely guided
and carefully fostered, it has gathered
strength each year, and today occupies a
a position of character, beneficence and
influence second to no organization of
our time. The same conservative course
can keep it growing a few years more
despite our increasing death.. rate; but
those comrades who celebrate tbe semis
centennial anniversary, twenty five years
hence, will be few in number. It is there-
fore for us who now turn with thankful
ness to the founder and to the preservers
of our order, to so conduct its aSairs, to
so guard it from dissention, and to so
keep it true ta its immortal principles,
that its influence will be felt long after
the organization has ceased to exist. In
this each comrade has bis share, each
post its measure of effort, each depart-
ment its burden, to be loyally accepted,
performed and borne, with a deep sense
of tbe privilege as well as obligation that
is ours. Forward then, my comrades,
into tbe next quarter-centur- y, with the
one purpose animating us all, to suu
farther extend our lines and to light our
camp fires yet more widely, not alone for
our Bakes, but as an inspiration to the
neW generation. Shipmate, under the
Union Jack; soldier, of whatever rank
or arm; marines, gallant as any; all
pressing on ia this tbe work of our de-
clining days, elbow to elbow, stirrup to
stirrup, yard arm to yard-ar- m, heart to
heart, all one in the Grand Army of the
Republic.

Your Comrade in F., C. and L.. .

W. G. Veazet, Com'dr in Chief.
OFFictAi.:

J.' H. QotrLDiNG, Adjt General.
This was followed by prayer by Rev.

J. H. 'Kerr, after which Mrs. W. B. Bar
ker sang the "Star Spangled Banner", in
a charming manner, and was followed by
an address of welcome by E. D. Sweeney
on behalf of the M. E. church. He wel
corned the G. A. R., telling them that the
H. E. church ia, and always bad been
their friend, mentioning bow the church
had sent nurses to the front and had
aided the cause with stirring appeals from

pulpits throughout the land. He then
poke of the state of affair before tke

wax, Bhowing that if It bad been precipi
tated ten jean before slave oligarthy
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would have triumphed In the south, after
which be traced the Grand Army from
its beginning to the present, and showed
the aims of the organization.- - Prof
Griffith rendered a vocal solo in a superb
manner, after which Col. W. S. Brackett
delivered a touching address.

He traced the Grand Army from iu
first conception by Dr. sur-
geon of the Fourteent Il'inois volunteers,
while on a march in the swamps of the
Mississippi, and the confiding of his
views to Chaplain Rutledge, ot the same
regiment, their first efforts in this direc-
tion, after they came home and the or-
ganizing of tbe first post at Decatur, 111.,
on the night of April 6. 1866. He then
spoke of the diflcuities it experienced in
its early days, of the call on Oct 1, 18G6,
for a national convention, which was
held in Indianapolis on Nov. 2 of the
samejear, and of the first national . en-
campment held at Independence ball in
Philadelphia. Jan. 15,1863. about which
time Gen. John A. Logan was elected
commander-in-chie- f. He spoke of the
vicissitudes tbe order encountered in the
way of declining strength and being ac-

cused of being a political organization
until 18G9, the clause prohibiting political
discussions at its meetings was adopted
and from this time on, tbe order "gained
in strength until today it numbered 7,000
posts and nearly a half million men. He
said that tbe G. A. R. did not keep tbe
sectional hatred existing between the
north and south, that it was done
by politicians that the Grand Army
was the first to respond with "money to
the yellow fever sufferers in the south
and those at the Charleston earthquake,
and that tbe G. A. R. bas done more to
secure pensions for deserving soldiers, and
exposed more fraudulent claims than any
other source in the country. He then
paid a glowing tribute to tbe memory of
Gen. John A. Buford. tracing his career
as a soldier of his country, and meriting
his reply to the governor of Kentuchy
when, at tbe breaking out of the war,
that gentleman told him be could have
anything be wished. He replied that be
was a captain in tbe U. S. army and that
be expected to remain one. He closed
his address by saying that the influence of
the Grand Army for loyalty and good
government was more potent than any
other in the land.

The choir Iben saog the "Star Span
gled Banner." after which Uev. Marquis
spoke of the good work done by the Pres-
byterian cburcb during the war.and of the
feslingsof a boy when seeing the soldiers
leave for tbe front. Miss Lucy Coyne fa-

vored those present with a charming vo-

cal selection which was will received.
William Jackson followed with a few
appropriate remarks which were inter-
spersed with some biti that occasioned
considerable merriment, after whish the
male quartette sang "Falling into Line,"
and "Marching Through Georgia," the
audience joining ii the latter, and tbe ex-

ercises were at a close.
Tomorrow morning the delegation of

veterans, representing Buford post ta the
Illinois state G. A. R. encampment,
eaves for Decatur. The following com

rades have been appointed: C. B.
Knox. Rev. G. W. Gue, Gen. W. A.
Schmitt, L C. Dougherty. J. W. Brack-

ett and W. P. Quayle.

SIDE TALK.

Aid. ttrhrjfdi'r Tfmporarlly M aj or
Aldrrmaaue Eloqnrnre In the ton- -

At last night's meeting of tbe city coun
cil Aid. W.F. Schroeder attained tem
porarily though the distinction for
which be has so long a time been strug
gling. He was mayor. For the time being
be was the executive officer of the city,
in so far as the deliberations of the law

makers were concerned. Tbe alderman
whose higher political aspirations have
recently received such a crushing set
back, ascended the seat of honor with an
expression of combined satisfaction and
disappointment. He was gratified at tbe
compliment paid him, yet his face bore
tbe lines left by bis recent disappoint-
ment and the apparent further realization

that bis good fortune of last evening was
only accidental and temporary. The
Seventh ward veteran, however, made a
clever presiding officer.

There were several bursts of aldermanic
eloquence last nigbt over the proposition
to reimburse Oliver Olson for money ex-

pended during his recent visit to Wash-

ington where he overcame the final ob-

stacles to the viaduct. Aids. Evans and
Larkin made strong argument) in favor
of the promp payment of the amount,
while Aids. Corken and Kennedy were
for letting it lay over one meeting to as-

certain if the railroads had done all that
they would in tbe matter of defraying
expenses. When the motion was put
the prevailing sentiment was that the
city pay the bill if the railroads refuse to
meet it.

Mr. Olsen explained that the council
owed him nothing. That while he
had gone as the official representative of
the cit) .bearing an endorsement from tbe
mayor as such, be had entered into no
contract whereby he could present any
claim upon tbe city. Nevertheless he
had expended $100 over and above the
amount given him by Fred Hass for ei'
penses, and he thought it no more than
proper that this amount be paid him by

the city.

Of course, the council will not hesitate
to reimburse Mr. Olsen. and it will do it
cheerfully. And the estimate placed by
Aids Evans and Larkin last night upon
Mr. Oisen's services to the city that the
city was paying ao exceedingly small
amount in proportion to tbe good accom-
plished wis perfectly proper. He has
done the city an ir.c ilculable amount of
good.

THE ELECTION.

A Uenrrallj Light Vet Belo lulled
Indication or Demoerm'in Vie- -

The election is passing off quietly, and
up to 3 o'clock tbe vote was generally
light. Democrats an exceedingly conns
dent, and there is every indication that
they will be victorious ia the contest

In fact it is generally conceded that Mr.
Ohlweiler will be the next mtyor of Rock
Island, while the opinion is freely ac-

cepted that the democracy will sweep tbe
city on the general ticket.

'A bet of $125 on Oalweiler was made
in the Fifth ward shortly after noon,
while similar wagers failed to find repub-
lican takers in other wards.
. . The number of votes cast at 3 o'clock
in the several wrd was as follows:
First ward, 173; Second ward, 220; Third
ward. 216; Fourth ward. 244; Fifth ward,
223; Sixth ward. 185; Seventh ward, 165.

PRO IT. CAHILL

Will be at Kioo 1. Harp-- r Hour,
, Frem Today t ntli Munday Kvn'nc,
April 1.
Prof. Cahill, o ' Chicago, will be at

room 12. Harper house. thi city, from
today until Sunday evening, April 12.
with a full assortment of Or Owens'
Celebrated Eiectn'.; appliances for ladies
and gentlemen. All are cordially invited
to call and examine the goods. Hand-
some catalogues in Enelisb, Swedish.
German and Norwegian free to ail. Hun
dreds of sworn testimonials from promi
nent business men, lawyers, doctors.
preachers, etc Rbeumnism. Jneuralgia,
kidney and liver complaints and all ner-
vous diseases are positively cured by Dr.
Owens' electric body biltery.

THE LINE LOCATtil).

Th llennep'.n Canal t Follow tl.e
Kouth llranrh nf Keck Kiwr-JIil- an

Overjoyed.
Col. L. L. Wheeler, in ibarge of the

preliminary satvevs fur the Hennepin
canal, received a dispiteh at 1:30 this af--
t;rnoon from Washington to tbe i fleet
that tbe line of the Hennepin canal had
been definitely located along tbe south
branch of Rock river on the Milan side.
The of Milpeople in are cmsQuently
jubilant, and are confident that theirs is
now to be the commer il center of the
Mississippi valley

Ihe Chtraz K'eettnn,
Chicago. April 7. Aided by beautiful

weather a very heavy vote is going in.
Predictiors are much mixed, nil parties
workiog tard and profes s ng cmfidence.
Much scratching is being done and a
large vest pocket vote is being polled.
The city is generally quiet. One man
was shot in an election quarrel in the
First ward.

' Klvrr Klpl-t- p.

The Verne Swain wa in and out of
it as usual.
The Abner Gile came down, and the A.

. Whitney, PeDguin and F. C A. Denk- -

man pissed up
The stage of the water was 7.75 at

noon; the temperature on the bridge 40.

The Loral Market- -.

Bnslness isqniet on Market Square today owing.
perhaps, to the fact that th farmers are playing
at home to vote, so that nut mnch jjraia ia com inf-
ill. Today's receipts ioclnded:

Grain Three loads corn ati8c.ore" lc.-.-d cat! at
53c and two loads of hay at 14 and $13 rer ton.

Produce Bntter ana effffs are coming in l&nrer
quantities and bring abont the game But-
ter 30c per pound and escs IScperdoten.

Hones.
All persons having bills against the

Rock Island & Milan road must present
them at once if they expect them paid, as
I propose turning over tbe books to the
new purchasers. Fred Hass.

Receiver.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
quired by Isdies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder.

The only corrplexioo powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAUDSLEY,

AT LAW Office with J TATTORNEY Second ATenne,

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTOEHKY8 AT LAW. Office in Bock Island

Bnildior. Rock Island. IU.
B. B. aWKKKKY. 0. i (1UII.

SWEEXEY WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island. 111.

. McEMBY ft ZeEXIBY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on (rood

collections. Reference, Mitch-e- ll
A Lynde. bankers. Office In Poe tonic block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARbUS.

TOR SALB EVERT EVENING at Crampton,e
X new, btand. jrtve eenu per copy.

7M,0,Kl)lP,D, D,S.
r OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, 17, 36 and a.

Tax Heritor. DAVENPORT. IA.

Wednesday - and Thursday,
April 8 and 9 of this week .

McCabe Bros.
Will make their opening exhibit of

PATTERN

HATS and BONNETS
Better selection of material, more

skilled trimmers, larger stock of fine
millinery than ever before- -

The ladles of the three cities and
vicinity are most cordially invited to
visit this department on above dates
and a critical examination ofour spring
and summer millinery is requested.

We lead in novelties. We lead in variety of
selections. We lead in original designs. We
lead in everything that goes to make op a first
c ass millinery establishment, add to tbe above,
our extremtly moderate prices and yon have theexplanation of how we have bnilt np the largest
mili'Dery business in this section.

We will exhibit cobles of tke French. Berlin,
and London patterns, also onr ova exclusive
creations which cannot be seen elsewhere untilcopied from ns.

Remember Wednesday and Thursday April 6
and 9 occurs the grandest millinery openinK of
tbe season.

1712.

Suits,

aart and

Oo Samples

.

LENS
Monday morning of this week wi

will inaugurate our semi-annu- al sal
of house keeping At precisely
9 o'clock each morning . during the
week we will sell 10 dozen large, pure
linen napkins, fall three quarter size at
97c adozen- - Remember only 1 0 dozen 'morning, M anday, Tuesday, Wed- -
nesday, Thursday, and Batnr-da- y

the first 1 0 customers at 9 o'clock
gets each cne dozen of this great bar- -, ,

gain.
We shall add on morning. April

the Fame hour, 80 piece brown cotton twilled
crash at 3i4ea jard. . ,1

On Wednesday ot 9 o'clock, 10 pieces Turkey
red table linen at 14c per yard.

On Thursday a. m. at o'clock pnre linen
crash 18 inches wi le, 4 yards tor 35c or 18 yards
for$l. .One dollars worth being the limit to any
one easKuner. jj . v

These sample prices arj desiim,d to adyer- -,
ti- - e. prompt and chirp, the finest and beet line '
table iiaeas, cranes, towels, napkins, table teta,
etc.. west or Chicago.

the importers eharpadvanee
on manv grades of linens you will find onr prices .

in tbin department are uniformly kw,r this sea-e- on

Uiau on any occasion. ,

Table linens, napkin, and crashes from Scotland and Germanv. Towels from Ireland. .. .

Scotland, Belgium, France, Germany and England. Crashes tnd linens made iu America.' Anenor--mons stock bought under tbe most favorable circumstance, and will be sold on a margin of profit so- - J !

small as toexciteboth the envy aid maliceof onr competitors. . ,

McCABE BROS.
1714, 1716,

--IN THIS LITTLE JIACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,"

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure spsei, comfort and durability.

If you think of buying machine it will pay you to come and ns.
'

THE FAIK, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set Mace, Let Otiiers Follow if tiny Can

KANN & HUCiSSTABDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second

Offer to the Public the most brlliua: line of the season in

Lounge3 and Couches.
Chamber

Boards.

Centre, Lib

a

9

Notwithstanding

1718. and 1722 Record Avzntjbj

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

robes,

Parljr Tables, Etc.

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Island.

I C. k T.
LION DCBSS 1 '

4.Fax. Sept. 16fa3-- 1

' Kim Btteel Store, f
Fifth Avenue.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S
lrish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY IT. ; lbc, 25c and 50c Bottle

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lang and Stomach troubles, is

Thomas' Kidney
Bottle free.

linens.

each

previous

Ireland,

avenue,

Side
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LADIES!
Have you

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more

faction for your money than any shoe yon have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as easy as a hand turned, and will wear twice
as long. Efery pair stamped on the sole -

FOB SALE BT :.
'

i "

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sole Agent for Rock Island I. ;

.

.Central Shoe 8tore,
1818 Avenue.

Friday

Tuesday
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